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This is then~w $1,~OO;OODLaney Trade cm'd Technical Institute buUdinq, a wu.t of,t~~, Oakland,Public Schools. which"

la~ev"lrade<:School,Building
" .' "
Dedi~a'·;:-d~:.af:~ColorfuL:.jtes-

h~
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·~~·1~-:·,"...';::~"1:~;~~;
#;---~I:J?' ;-'"'~ ":~t~~~"~-;~}"
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- .-·~--l~-·""--·
Dedication
"en:ionies 'for ,.'the Ichine shop, pressing and spotting,
new, $l:OOO,OOO"'f'Laney' Tradelp,rin~ing'trades"radiorepair, resand Technical Institute: building, ,timrant cooking, radio, communi-,
240' East 10th. street,' a'. unit' of cations; auto, 'mechanics,
body'
the' 'Oakland <'PubHc,: Schools, arid fender, upholstery, and waitwere, held this afternoon:' with ress and soda fountain.
Dr." Spericer"Benbo\v~
assistant/WAITING
LIST
"
super:iritendent, , o~f' sc!tools~" 'as II Cosmetology' ciass'es, 'also in,
master, of ceremome~:"" ,','
' , the' new building, have a short
T~e,p.rogram: opelled "\'Iith se- ~aiting H,st.
'
,
. lectlO~s from' the. band, and pre- ,'The new. structure,' built. from
sentat~on;' of the' colors:" by the j bond ,funds, was planned with
honor gu,\rd fro~ Oakland High the active assistance 'of labor and
Schoo!.': ~ ,',',~,,"<
,,"'.,
' ,
management serving on advisory
, Otto·'H.Hieb,
president., of the committees for each trade field
Oakland 'Board, of ":Education, in co-operation with the school,
and ,Selmer .H. Berg, '~superinten- ar'
ura department.
-,
'
dent of schools, inade',the'formal
The new building represent
pn:!sentcition of the:school to. t'
the partial culmination of. plans
citizens of' Oakland." ,The' n
started
in 1927, when Central
school makes it possible'for 10 al Trade Schol.ll (now Laney Trade!
persons
to" obtain;': professi
al Tech)' was founded in Oakland
tra~e~,a'J;ld, :te,~h:~.i'i~,l,S~f_~~!1iI?-1!\1!:o}l~l1:t~e~o~operati,v,e. effort~, "
then'" own communltr. '.', ~
" 'I of labor and management, underl
", Acc.ept~g the "bu~4i~g",for 1~:1
the .l,~a,.dersh,ip,of the late J?seph
bor was "'A: G., Alamel!ia~ 'p si-, C.Laney,
pr,mter 'and, publisher,
d~nt ·o~, t?e C:::entra~Lahor Co n-I for, whoIl1' the new school plant.
cIL.' Willia~, H.,9liv:~r s~o~e'
:has been named. '
, behalf' o<Ll!1anagt;l!le~t;·\ " ... ',,',
'!MAYOR. ATT~~D:S,\:\/
~,,::'
Honored .gu~sts at the' cere-I,
, Civic:, groups' were officially mony included: .
'"' :i
represented,
by "Mayor ,Cliffordl " Will 'C. Matthews, who. served'
RishelL" Other members: of 'the! as' first vice-principal of Centrad
Board }of:'Educa~ii>ti;,pa.~ticipating Trade Scho~l; William F:'ee~ing,; ,
"I in "the \cerernon~es ..~ere: ~~mer former evenmg school pr~nclpal; ,
I W ... Buckley; Charl,,:s:-W., Flsher,l Ernest 'Kramer, representmg .the
j Mrs., ;Nanie, S. 'Kramer;",Carl
. B.I State Department of, ,EducatIon;
Munck,~' Mrs .. Ora 'A. ,Riser' "a.nd Sidney McGaw; regional super-,
David S. Tucker. ,;'.1' ,,:.;
:" ...:: ',' ' visor,
Bureau of Trade and In:, Student· Body' President ·Wil- dustrial Education; Miles AnderIfamKeasbey
expressei:l the Em- son" supervisor of instructional
'thusiasin'; of' i;is fellow. students materials laboratory" State De>- for,' the 'ne:-v: huildings. :,Arrange~ partment" of" Industrial
Educa", mentS : for! the qdedicatii>n\ cere- tion;
Gail
Moore
imd
Van' .-",
monies' were handled' by, Forrest Lawren,ce, Bureau of Trade and
Micnell; administrative :,assistant Industrial Teacher .Training, Uni-,!
to the ..s~p'eriJitendent. :;'\,~
'versity. of., California;
Clarencei
Accordmg to:,paul D. 'Thomas, and ,Howard Laney, sons of thel
principaLoL',Laney,': and:-H.', Neil late Joseph C. Laney; Mrs. Harryl
Wright;. ,even~ng'school principal, Bray, president of 28ih Distric~,
, e'nrollments
in'c apprentice" and IP-TA; Mrs. John MorIten, preSIt~~de:e~t~nsi?n.~l~~es;'are,
v~rYI de~t .of ,Laney unit-PiTA;
Peter
high.
;'
.#':, : ",: < _"
Knshch
and
Robert
Baker, ~~
'. '.,There a.re, hciw~ver,s~ill open-I CSES;, J.C. Warr and ~'. B. E~s-I
~?o.omnlnv-Ilev.
Veterans
Admmlstratton
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